Outpatient loop diathermy conization as an alternative to inpatient knife conization of the cervix.
A knife cone biopsy of the cervix is usually performed as an inpatient procedure under general anesthesia and is associated with significant morbidity. Loop diathermy conization was performed under local anesthesia on colposcopy outpatients as an alternative to knife conization. In 33 consecutive patients studied the procedure was well tolerated, there were no operative complications, and a satisfactory specimen for histologic examination was obtained in every case. One case of unsuspected invasive cancer and two of suspected microinvasive cancer were diagnosed. The diagnosis of cervical precancer was made in 24 (73%) of the cases. The introduction of outpatient loop diathermy conization of the cervix instead of knife conization would decrease hospitalization costs, avoid the need for general anesthesia and potentially reduce short-term patient morbidity.